Introduction
Coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS) are ubiquitous bacteria that occur in a wide range of ecosystems (Aquilanti et al. 2016; de Sousa et al. 2017; Pant u cek et al. 2018) , being also commonly found on animals (Chen et al. 2016; Rossi et al. 2017) and within their environments (Simeoni et al. 2008; Boamah et al. 2017) . They frequently end up in animal-derived food products, including meat (Janssens et al. 2012) , milk (de Freitas Guimarães et al. 2013) and fish (Regecov a et al. 2014) . As a result, CNS species are present in fermented meats (Aquilanti et al. 2016) , the communities of cheeses (Delcenserie et al. 2014; Irlinger et al. 2015) and fermented fish products (Jung et al. 2013) . Their denomination as coagulase negative reflects a historic need to differentiate CNS from pathogenic coagulase-positive staphylococci, such as Staphylococcus aureus (Becker et al. 2014) . Also, the term non-aureus staphylococci is used to account for species with a variable phenotype, such as Staphylococcus chromogenes (Dos Santos et al. 2016) . Within this complex taxonomic context, beneficial, opportunistically pathogenic and pathogenic members can be found. In stark contrast to S. aureus (Sergelidis and Angelidis 2017) , CNS species are often considered valuable for the production of fermented foods from animal origin. For instance, Staphylococcus carnosus and Staphylococcus xylosus are two CNS species that are commonly used as commercial starter cultures to initiate meat fermentation to assist in colour and flavour formation (Leroy et al. 2006) . In some cheeses, S. xylosus is industrially applied for surface inoculation, as the microbial rind communities influence sensory quality and protect against undesirable micro-organisms (Irlinger and Mounier 2009; Irlinger et al. 2015) . No widespread commercial use of starter cultures for fish fermentation exists, as these processes are still mostly spontaneous, although the concept is being assessed in view of safety and quality perfection (Zaman et al. 2011; Gao et al. 2016a ).
In addition to the above-mentioned starter culture CNS species, many other CNS species prevail in animalderived fermented foods, especially in spontaneously fermented variants, either as dominant (e.g. S. xylosus), common (e.g. Staphylococcus epidermidis) or sporadically isolated species (e.g. S. chromogenes) (Fig. 1) . Based on the presence of attractive technological properties, they hold potential for starter culture innovation (Villani et al. 2007; Ravyts et al. 2010; Fonseca et al. 2013; S anchez Mainar et al. 2016 ). The flipside is that some CNS species encountered in animal foods are also associated with infections in animals (Vanderhaeghen et al. 2014) and humans (Widerstr€ om et al. 2012; Kuvhenguhwa et al. 2017) . Also, they may contain antibiotic resistance genes and virulence factors (Podkowik et al. 2013; Wendlandt et al. 2015) . This ambiguous health position of CNS species needs clarification if they are to be used for the benefit of man, especially for those species that are not yet conventionally used in the food fermentation industry (Even et al. 2010; S anchez Mainar et al. 2017b) . To tackle this issue, an analysis of their strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) is needed. The SWOT analysis of the present review will deal with animal-derived products, that is, meat, milk and fish. Such a structured planning method is habitually used in business and resource management but has also been used in the field of microbiology to evaluate different predictive models (Ferrer et al. 2009 ). In general, strengths and weaknesses refer to favourable and unfavourable internal factors respectively. Opportunities and threats are their respective external variants, referring to the surrounding conditions. In this study, the use of CNS as unconventional starter cultures is assessed, whereby their desirable and undesirable phenotypic and genetic traits constitute strengths and weaknesses, respectively, and the perspectives and limitations of their application in food represent opportunities and threats (Fig. 2) .
Strengths

Robustness to various environmental stresses
Staphylococci, including strains of S. equorum, Staphylococcus simulans and S. xylosus, can withstand several environmental stresses, such as salt concentrations up to 21% (Casaburi et al. 2005; Vermassen et al. 2016a) . They possess mechanisms to cope with osmotic stress, including the accumulation of glycine betaine and via voltagegated channels and membrane pumps (Jeong et al. 2016; Leroy et al. 2017) . In addition, CNS species are robust towards oxidative and nitrosative stresses (Vermassen Fermented foods Common: S. epidermidis, S. hominis, S. lentus, S. pasteuri, S. sciuri, S. simulans, S. succinus, S. vitulinus in t e r e s t in g p r o p e r t ie s Figure 1 Scheme of the main coagulase-negative staphylococcal (CNS) species used as starter cultures in industrial fermentation processes of animal products and an overview of the main species prevailing in the spontaneously fermented variants, serving as a pool for starter culture innovation. S., Staphylococcus. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] et al. 2014). The former are tackled via the modulation of iron homeostasis and by antioxidant defences due to catalase and superoxide dismutase activity, the latter are dealt with on the level of nitrogen metabolism, energy production and cell wall biogenesis (Barri ere et al. 2001a, b; Vermassen et al. 2014) . Nitrosative effects emerge from the nitrate and nitrite reductase activities in most CNS species, being particularly pronounced within S. carnosus and S. xylosus (S anchez Mainar and Leroy 2015) . This partially explains the conventional use of the latter two CNS species as starter cultures for meat fermentation where they generate the bright red colour of nitrosomyoglobin (Leroy et al. 2006) , even though strain dependency occurs (M€ uller et al. 2016a) . Certain CNS species also display some adaptation to the low pH values of fermented foods, although most species are rather sensitive to acidity . Modification of the lipoteichoic and teichoic acids has been reported for a S. xylosus strain (Vermassen et al. 2016a) , whereas in S. epidermidis the ammonia-and ATP-generating arginine deiminase (ADI) pathway relates to pH homeostasis (Lindgren et al. 2014; S anchez Mainar et al. 2017b) . Finally, CNS species are also found in stool, indicating that they can at least partially withstand the environmental stress of the human gut (Luqman et al. 2018) , as suggested for a strain of Staphylococcus hominis (Sung et al. 2010) . Consumption of fermented meats may contribute to their presence within the gut (David et al. 2014; Leroy et al. 2018) . CNS species isolated from such products may indeed display resistance to bile salts, although their adhesion ability to mucus is strain dependent (Landeta et al. 2013) .
CNS have a versatile metabolism
The ubiquitous occurrence of CNS relates to their flexible metabolism (Kumar et al. 2017; Leroy et al. 2017; Pant u cek et al. 2018 ). Yet, for nonpathogenic CNS, focus has been on metabolic traits of technological interest rather than on ecological aspects (Fadda et al. 2002; Madsen et al. 2002; Casaburi et al. 2008) . Genome-based analyses has further shed light on these issues by confirming prior insights or revealing new characteristics (Rosenstein et al. 2009; Lee et al. 2018) . As a first metabolic asset, CNS species display proteolytic and lipolytic activities (Casaburi et al. 2008; M€ uller et al. 2016a) , although during food fermentations these activities are predominantly ascribed to endogenous rather than staphylococcal enzymes (in meat and fish; Flores and Olivares 2014; Sriket 2014) or to rennet and the lactic acid bacteria (LAB) microbiota (in cheese; Zhao et al. 2016) . Strains of S. equorum, for instance, are equipped with a substantial proteolytic system (Lee et al. 2018 ). Yet, proteolytic activity is strain dependent (Casaburi et al. 2008; M€ uller et al. 2016a) , whereby aminopeptidase activity is usually rather low when compared to certain LAB species (Casaburi et al. 2006) . Some studies reveal in vitro hydrolysis of sarcoplasmic proteins by CNS strains, but not of myofibrillar proteins (Casaburi et al. 2005; Villani et al. 2007 ). In contrast, other studies show in vitro activity against myofibrillar proteins for strains of various CNS species (Mauriello et al. 2002 (Mauriello et al. , 2004 . Those differences can partially be attributed to differences in methods and substrates (Casaburi et al. 2006; M€ uller et al. 2016a) necessity for validation within more realistic contexts (Villani et al. 2007) . Following proteolysis, CNS species are particularly well-equipped to deal with amino acids (Stavropoulou et al. 2015) . As a first example, the conversion of arginine through the ATP-generating ADI pathway can offer a competitive benefit to some strains in carbohydrate-poor environments. In general, strains of S. carnosus and S. epidermidis often possess strong ADI activity, whereas strains of S. xylosus usually do not (Janssens et al. 2014) . In addition, arginine can be converted into citrulline and urea by arginase activity . A third option to convert arginine is provided by nitric oxide synthase (NOS) activity, which yields citrulline and nitric oxide (Crane et al. 2010) . Although the nos gene is present in many CNS strains isolated from different ecological niches, phenotypic NOS-like activity is difficult to obtain (S anchez Ras et al. 2017) . Except for arginine, CNS species are also associated with the conversion of branched-chain amino acids (BCAAs), differing in intensity between strains and depending on the conditions (Ravyts et al. 2009 (Ravyts et al. , 2010 Stavropoulou et al. 2015; Bertuzzi et al. 2018) . Degradation of BCAAs provides CNS with branched-chain fatty acids for their cell membrane biosynthesis, whereby the first step consists of the production of a-keto acids by aminotransferases Madsen et al. 2002; Beck 2005) . L-leucine aminotransferase is present in various CNS species, such as S. equorum (Deetae et al. 2007) , and is a crucial step in the production of 3-methylbutanal, 3-methylbutanoic acid and 3-methyl-1-butanol (Madsen et al. 2002) . In S. carnosus, BCAA aminotransferases are involved in the degradation of methionine, phenylalanine and tryptophan (Madsen et al. 2002) . Additionally, some CNS strains can degrade amino acid-derived biogenic amines through oxidase activity (Martuscelli et al. 2000; Zaman et al. 2011) .
With respect to fat metabolism, CNS can be either nonlipolytic or lipolytic, depending on the species and strain (Mauriello et al. 2004; Casaburi et al. 2008) . Lipases are found in a wide range of strains from numerous CNS species (Sakinc ß et al. 2007; Rahman et al. 2010; Bouaziz et al. 2011; Yokoi et al. 2012 ) but may have low activity under fermentation conditions (Brod et al. 2010) . CNS can degrade the resulting fatty acids via incomplete b-oxidation to b-ketoacids and methyl ketones (Flores and Olivares 2014). For instance, S. carnosus can oxidize long-chain acyl-CoAs but not medium-chain variants, indicating an incomplete b-oxidation that leads to the formation of methyl ketones (Engelvin et al. 2000; Fadda et al. 2002) .
Regarding carbohydrate metabolism, several CNS strains possess all the genes involved in the glycolytic pathway and Krebs cycle (Rosenstein et al. 2009; Leroy et al. 2017; Lee et al. 2018) . Also, the capacity to produce lactic acid, acetic acid, diacetyl and acetoin is common Vermassen et al. 2016a; Lee et al. 2018 ). Yet, their degree of production depends on both the strain used and the conditions applied, for instance with respect to oxygen availability (S anchez Mainar et al. 2017a) . In niches where carbohydrates are rapidly depleted, as is the case for meat matrices, CNS can switch to alternative energy sources such as nucleosides and arginine (Janssens et al. 2014; Vermassen et al. 2016a) .
Concomitantly, CNS possess numerous flexible mechanisms of nutrient acquisition Vermassen et al. 2016a,b) . As an example, they adapt their metabolism to the nutrient content of meat and the prevailing anaerobic conditions based on their metabolism of glucose, lactate, peptides, glutamate, iron, etc. (Vermassen et al. 2016a) . Also, they can display esterase activity, as shown for strains of Staphylococcus saprophyticus (Bertuzzi et al. 2017) , of which the mechanism depends on the strain and fatty acid substrates (Casaburi et al. 2006) .
CNS can display antimicrobial activities
Some CNS display antimicrobial activities, which is usually ascribed to the production of bacteriocins (G€ otz et al. 2014; Carson et al. 2017 ). This has been mentioned for several food-associated strains (S anchez Mainar et al. 2016 (S anchez Mainar et al. , 2017b , whereby the inhibitory spectra include pathogenic bacteria such as Listeria monocytogenes . Antimicrobial activity has also been attributed to human-and animal-associated strains, belonging to the species Staphylococcus capitis, S. chromogenes, S. epidermidis, S. hominis and Staphylococcus lugdunensis (Iwase et al. 2010; Sung et al. 2010; Zipperer et al. 2016; Carson et al. 2017) . Alternatively, mechanisms different from direct growth inhibition can be at play, for instance by interfering with the biofilm formation of S. aureus (Goetz et al. 2017) .
Weaknesses
Presence of virulence factors
Enterotoxins
The relevance of staphylococcal enterotoxin (SE) production by CNS for food safety is the subject of debate (Talon and Leroy 2011; Podkowik et al. 2013) . For species commonly associated with (fermented) foods, SE determinants are usually absent or rare, as has been demonstrated for strains of S. carnosus, S. equorum, S. saprophyticus and S. xylosus (Even et al. 2010; Soares et al. 2011; Jeong et al. 2014 Jeong et al. , 2017a M€ uller et al. 2016b) . Although sometimes present (Zell et al. 2008; Seitter et al. 2011; de Freitas Guimarães et al. 2013) , both the required genes and actual production of SE are uncommon (Ruiz et al. 2016) . Staphylococcus epidermidis is among the CNS species that are sometimes of concern (Even et al. 2010; Otto 2012; Cachaldora et al. 2013) , but SE genes can also be present in S. equorum, S. saprophyticus, Staphylococcus sciuri and S. xylosus (Even et al. 2010; Marty et al. 2012; Casaes Nunes et al. 2016) . Moreover, strains of S. epidermidis, S. equorum and S. saprophyticus that are free of common enterotoxins can nevertheless harbour other variants, or the gene coding for toxic shock syndrome toxin-1 (Soares et al. 2011 ). Yet, SE genes are not necessarily expressed in food environments. In Minas cheese, the presence of genes can either parallel the production of SE (Casaes Nunes et al. 2016) or not (Rall et al. 2010) . Also, discrepancies in the results are found with different methods (Talon and Leroy 2011) .
Haemolysis
Usually, CNS are not strongly associated with haemolytic activity (Seitter et al. 2011; Ruiz et al. 2016) . Results are species-and strain dependent and often without agreement between phenotypic and genotypic assays (Zell et al. 2008; Ruiz et al. 2016) . For safety assessments, phenotypic detection is to be preferred (Jeong et al. 2016) , as the presence of the responsible genes does not always translate into haemolysis (M€ uller et al. 2016b ). In contrast, CNS strains that exhibit weak to moderate activity, do not necessarily contain genes coding for haemolysin homologues of S. aureus (Marty et al. 2012; Jeong et al. 2017a,b) . Prevalence of haemolytic indications seems less common in S. carnosus than in Staphylococcus condimenti, S. equorum, Staphylococcus succinus and S. xylosus (Zell et al. 2008) . Also, S. epidermidis has been mentioned as a concern based on the presence of haemolysin genes (Even et al. 2010; Otto 2012; Ruiz et al. 2016) .
Biofilm formation
Biofilm formation is also a strain-dependent potential virulence trait (Jeong et al. 2014; Ruiz et al. 2016) , correlating with the presence of specific genes (Tremblay et al. 2013) but not always clearly so (Landeta et al. 2013; Ruiz et al. 2016) . Biofilms can be produced by CNS from various fermented food sources (Tremblay et al. 2013; Jeong et al. 2016; Goetz et al. 2017) . For instance, it has been described for isolates from cured meats or naturally fermented sausages belonging to S. equorum, Staphylococcus vitulinus and Staphylococcus warneri Landeta et al. 2013) , and from fermented soybeans, among which about one third of the strains of S. succinus and S. saprophyticus examined and only 5% of those of S. xylosus (Jeong et al. 2016) . In contrast, the latter species displays the strongest biofilm ability among mastitis-associated isolates, whereas S. epidermidis has the lowest one (Tremblay et al. 2013) . Another study has found weak to strong biofilm formation by S. epidermidis, a weak to moderate one for Staphylococcus caprae and the absence of a biofilm for S. simulans (Ruiz et al. 2016) .
Presence of antibiotic resistance
Numerous studies have explored the issue of antibiotic resistance in CNS (Simeoni et al. 2008; Soares et al. 2011; Wendlandt et al. 2015; Casaes Nunes et al. 2016; Boamah et al. 2017) . Concerns mostly relate to the acquisition of transmissible plasmids and/or transposons (Lozano et al. 2012) . One approach is thus to screen for specific antibiotic resistance genes and the mobile elements that carry them (Simeoni et al. 2008; M€ uller et al. 2016b) , which, however, does not always imply phenotypic resistance (Even et al. 2010; Ruiz et al. 2016) . Ideally, both genotypic and phenotypic tests are used (Pant u cek et al. 2018) . Resistances to erythromycin, ampicillin, lincomycin, tetracycline and oxacillin are commonly found in food-associated CNS (Talon and Leroy 2011; K€ urekci 2016; M€ uller et al. 2016b; Jeong et al. 2017a,b) and in association with animal farms and workers (Simeoni et al. 2008; Boamah et al. 2017) . Incidences vary, with some strains showing a complete lack of resistance, whereas others are resistant towards up to seven antibiotics Even et al. 2010; Ruiz et al. 2016) . In general, the number of antibiotic resistances and the number of resistant strains seems higher for S. xylosus than for S. carnosus or S. equorum and S. saprophyticus (Even et al. 2010 ). Yet, S. saprophyticus turned out to be the species with the highest percentage of antibiotic-resistant phenotypes among CNS isolated from a dairy plant, especially when compared to S. chromogenes and Staphylococcus haemolyticus strains that are sensitive to all antibiotics tested (Soares et al. 2011) . Differences have also been reported among subspecies, as for S. carnosus (M€ uller et al. 2016b) as well as among different studies. For instance, the prevalence of ampicillin resistance in S. carnosus has been reported as both high (Mart ın et al. 2006 ) and low .
Biogenic amine production
Strains of CNS that can decarboxylate amino acids into biogenic amines have been isolated from fermented foods and belong to the species S. carnosus, S. epidermidis, S. equorum, S. saprophyticus, S. succinus, S. warneri and S.
xylosus (Mart ın et al. 2006; Stavropoulou et al. 2015; Jeong et al. 2016) . The incidence of decarboxylase-positive CNS strains has been reported as either high (68-95%; Cachaldora et al. 2013) or low (6%; Even et al. 2010) . The number and type of biogenic amine(s) produced by CNS depend on the species or even strain investigated (Stavropoulou et al. 2015) , whereby some of the contradictory results published may also be due to the variety of the detection methods used (Cachaldora et al. 2013) . Lysine decarboxylase (ldc) genes have been found in S. saprophyticus, S. succinus and S. xylosus (Jeong et al. 2016) , whereas none of the 314 isolates belonging to a set of S. caprae, S. epidermidis and S. simulans tested harboured neither ldc nor the genes for tyrosine, histidine and ornithine decarboxylase (Ruiz et al. 2016) . Generally, 2-phenylethylamine is the most frequently produced biogenic amine, as assessed in vitro, and is usually produced in the highest concentrations (Mart ın et al. 2006; Stavropoulou et al. 2015; M€ uller et al. 2016b; Luqman et al. 2018) . Other biogenic amines produced by CNS strains include tyramine, cadaverine, putrescine and tryptamine (Even et al. 2010; Stavropoulou et al. 2015; Jeong et al. 2016) . Although CNS often possess decarboxylase activity, production of biogenic amines in food is hardly studied, except for LAB and Gram-negative bacteria, which generally produce it in higher concentrations (Gardini et al. 2016; Jeong et al. 2016) .
Opportunities
Beyond convention
The conventional roles of CNS in food fermentation have been studied thoroughly and are well established (Ravyts et al. 2012) . For meat fermentation, S. carnosus and S. xylosus are applied to generate colour (nitrosomyoglobin) via their nitrate reductase activity (S anchez Mainar and Leroy 2015) as well as to produce flavour (Beck et al. 2004) , but often as a second priority (Janssens et al. 2012) . In cheese, conventional use focuses almost exclusively on flavour (Bertuzzi et al. 2018 ) but can as well affect colour in smear cheeses (Bertuzzi et al. 2017) . Consequently, CNS constitute a versatile microbial group that holds potential for starter culture innovation based on their interesting metabolic diversity (S anchez Mainar et al. 2017b), especially when exploring autochthonous CNS communities (Talon et al. 2007 ). Even S. carnosus and S. xylosus, which are already commercially established in meat and cheese fermentations, still offer possibilities beyond their habitual use for colour and standard flavour formation (S anchez Mainar et al. 2017b) . Also, their introduction in the context of fish fermentation can be considered as innovative (Mah and Hwang 2009; Zaman et al. 2011; Gao et al. 2016a,b; Ji et al. 2017) . Staphylococcus equorum is a good example of a rather nonconventional but promising candidate CNS species, although it is already used as a starter culture in cheese (Sacco System; https://www.saccosystem.com/home/en). It is naturally common in fermented foods ( Fig. 1 ; Resch et al. 2008; Talon et al. 2008; Soares et al. 2011; Jung et al. 2013; Delcenserie et al. 2014; Greppi et al. 2015) and displays potential for starter culture innovation (Talon et al. 2008; Fonseca et al. 2013; Lee et al. 2018) . Staphylococcus succinus and S. vitulinus are of interest too, already being commercialized for cheese (Sacco System) and for cheese and meat (Danisco; http://www.danisco.com/food-bevera ges) respectively.
Flavour enhancement and differentiation
As a major asset, CNS can accentuate flavour (Ji et al. 2017; S anchez Mainar et al. 2017b; Bertuzzi et al. 2018) . Commercially available starter cultures increasingly start to be promoted as 'innovative cultures [. . .] that enable authentic, more artisanal flavour development' (Danisco 2013) . Flavour is a main factor underpinning the traditional image of fermented foods . The use of nonconventional CNS species could reinforce this aspect, as autochthonous starter cultures may confer typical sensory properties (Talon et al. 2007) .
Fermented food flavour results from a succession of precursors generated by proteolysis and lipolysis and subsequent conversion reactions into taste and aroma compounds. During food fermentations, proteins and fat degradation yields peptides, amino acids and free fatty acids (Flores and Olivares 2014) in a process that can be steered by CNS (Gao et al. 2016b ; Guti errez-Arnillas et al. 2017). For instance, S. vitulinus can be applied to break down myofibrillar proteins in fermented meat (L opez et al. 2015) , whereas strains of S. xylosus and S. saprophyticus exhibit proteolytic and lipolytic activities in fermented fish (Zeng et al. 2015) . Also, S. xylosus can indirectly cause proteolysis by stimulating the growth of Lactobacillus sakei (Tremonte et al. 2010) . Furthermore, S. equorum AMC7 induces extracellular lipolytic activity by Halomonas, through the production of decapentanoic acid (Guti errez-Arnillas et al. 2017). In cheese, CNS strains can be applied to perform lipolysis (Bertuzzi et al. 2017) and to improve proteolysis, although this may be mostly based on an indirect effect via plasmin activation due to a CNS-driven pH increase (Bertuzzi et al. 2017) .
Following proteolysis and lipolysis, CNS further convert BCAAs, display fatty acid b-oxidation, metabolize carbohydrates and generate esterase activity (Bertuzzi et al. 2017 (Bertuzzi et al. , 2018 S anchez Mainar et al. 2017b) . As an example of flavour application, the use of S. carnosus LTH 3838 significantly increases aroma compounds (3-methylbutanal, benzaldehyde, acetophenone and 1-octen-3-ol) and limits lipid oxidation in cured loins (Bosse N ee Danz et al. 2017) . Inoculation with a S. xylosus strain increases the levels of ketones and esters in fermented fish but lowers those of alcohols and aldehydes (Gao et al. 2016a) . It is key to point out that aroma generation can differ strongly among CNS species and strains (Ravyts et al. 2009 (Ravyts et al. , 2010 Stavropoulou et al. 2015; S anchez Mainar et al. 2017a; Bertuzzi et al. 2018) .
Several studies have looked into the potential of novel CNS starter cultures for flavour enhancement or differentiation based on their amino acid metabolism. Branched-chained aldehydes, namely 3-methylbutanal, 2-methylbutanal and 2-methylpropanal, arising from the conversion of BCAAs, are important aroma compounds in cheeses, such as in camembert and cheddar (Curioni and Bosset 2002) , whereas their corresponding alcohols are often flavour compounds in fermented meat and fish products (Beck et al. 2004; Ji et al. 2017) . For instance, an increase in volatiles can be obtained by inoculating dry fermented sausages with S. vitulinus (Casquete et al. 2011) . Also, strains of S. equorum, S. saprophyticus, S. sciuri and S. succinus modulate the volatile profile during meat fermentation (Ravyts et al. 2009 (Ravyts et al. , 2010 , whereas S. saprophyticus has been associated with important flavour compounds in surface-ripened cheese (Bertuzzi et al. 2017 (Bertuzzi et al. , 2018 . In fermented fish, a metaproteomic approach has shown that CNS contribute to the metabolism of amino acids leading to the generation of flavour (Ji et al. 2017) .
Apart from amino acids, fatty acid derivatizations by CNS can also offer flavour complexity to fermented meat products . For instance, methyl ketones arising from b-oxidation (e.g. 2-pentanone and 2-hexanone) contribute to the development of the cured aroma of fermented sausages (Demeyer and Stahnke 2002; Fadda et al. 2002) . Furthermore, their carbohydrate metabolism gives rise to organic acids that contribute to the acidic taste, which is nonetheless mainly generated by LAB (Leroy et al. 2006; Montel et al. 2014) . Inoculation with S. xylosus, for instance, can produce acetate from glucose and lactate in meat model systems (Søndergaard and Stahnke 2002; Vermassen et al. 2016a) . Acetoin, yielding a buttery note (Toldr a 2008), can be associated during sausage fermentation to S. sciuri, S. succinus and S. xylosus, whereas diacetyl (buttery as well) has been linked to the presence of S. succinus and S. xylosus (Ravyts et al. 2010) . Finally, ethyl esters of possible staphylococcal origin, such as ethyl butanoate and ethyl 3-methylbutanoate may contribute to the unique flavour of fermented meats (Toldr a et al. 2014) . Recently, in vitro assessment showed ester production by a strain of S. xylosus (135) isolated from suan yu, a Chinese traditional fermented fish product, through esterification of acetate and ethanol and acetate and isoamyl alcohol (Gao et al. 2018) , whereas inoculation with S. succinus resulted in the production of 3-methylbutyl acetate during soybean fermentation (Jeong et al. 2017a,b) . Olivares et al. (2015) found high ester concentrations in naturally fermented sausages, suggesting that they originated from the metabolic activity of CNS. Yet, specific starter culture strategies are required to further validate this property.
Improving microbial safety as bioprotective starter cultures
The addition of CNS to fermented foods can be used to improve food safety (Casaburi et al. 2008; Talon et al. 2008; Casquete et al. 2011; S anchez Mainar et al. 2016; Bockelmann et al. 2017) . The production of antimicrobial agents by different CNS strains is well established (see Strengths). Listeria monocytogenes is among the important pathogens that can be targeted by CNS species, as it can survive during the production process of fermented meats and certain cheeses (Melo et al. 2015) . For instance, a starter culture for meat fermentation, including strains of L. sakei, S. equorum and S. succinus, can inhibit the growth of both enterococci and L. monocytogenes (Talon et al. 2008) . Although antilisterial strategies in fermented meats have been mostly based on the use of bacteriocinproducing LAB starter cultures (Ravyts et al. 2008 ), a strain of S. equorum (SE3) demonstrated potential for antilisterial application in cheese (Bockelmann et al. 2017) . With respect to S. aureus, antagonistic activities by CNS species have been situated within the context of mastitis and human infections (Zipperer et al. 2016; Carson et al. 2017) rather than food applications (S anchez Mainar et al. 2016) .
Food safety is of particular importance in view of clean label development for processed meat, whereby not only salt reduction is envisaged but also the removal of nitrate and/or nitrite from the curing salt. Intake of these compounds has been linked to the risk of cardiovascular disease and cancer, so that a market demand for their reduction or removal has emerged, despite the potential food safety hazards from a microbiological point of view connected to this alteration (Chan et al. 2011; Allison and Fouladkhah 2018) . In fermented meats, the presence of nitrate and/or nitrite salts is nevertheless important for the control of C. botulinum (EFSA BIOHAZ panel, 2005) . Therefore, the use of CNS starter cultures with anticlostridial activity could be valuable for the production of clean label fermented meats (Bastos et al. 2009 ). For instance, a S. sciuri strain (I20-1) exhibits activity against both S. aureus and C. botulinum in vitro, whereas this strain is able to release its bacteriocin-like substance in a meat model system (S anchez Mainar et al. 2016) . Further research will have to validate if this promising strategy can be obtained during actual meat fermentations.
Novel colour development strategies for clean-label products
In meat fermentation, conventional CNS starter cultures of S. carnosus and S. xylosus are mainly chosen for their ability to form the stable bright red colour of nitrosomyoglobin based on their nitrate reductase activity (S anchez Mainar and Leroy 2015; M€ uller et al. 2016a) . In nitrate-and nitrite-free fermented meats, however, other solutions are needed (Møller et al. 2014) . There is preliminary evidence that CNS can contribute to colour formation in the absence of added nitrate through the conversion of arginine via the NOS pathway (S anchez Ras et al. 2017) . The nitric oxide that is generated when arginine is converted into citrulline (Crane et al. 2010) could then interact with the myoglobin to form nitrosylmyoglobin (Møller et al. 2014) . Recently, the potential of CNS strains, belonging to S. carnosus, S. equorum, S. saprophyticus, S. warneri and S. xylosus, to form red myoglobin derivatives from metmyoglobin has been studied (Ras et al. 2018) . Most strains form nitrosomyoglobin, but the contribution to the red pigment is low. NOS-like activity has also been found in vitro by a S. haemolyticus strain but in situ colour generation is unsuccessful S anchez Mainar and Leroy 2015) . Although promising, NOS-based colour generation does not seem to be straightforward.
Improving health aspects
Biogenic amines in (fermented) foods are worrisome, as they cause flushes, headaches, nausea, cardiac palpitations and affect blood pressure (Ladero et al. 2010) . Therefore, the use of amino acid decarboxylase-negative starter cultures or biogenic amine-degrading variants has been proposed (Alvarez and Moreno-Arribas 2014; Lorenzo et al. 2017) . Also, CNS may display an inhibitory effect on biogenic amine-producing bacteria, such as enterococci (Talon et al. 2008) . Thus, CNS can reduce biogenic amine accumulation in fermented fish (Mah and Hwang 2009; Zaman et al. 2011) and meat (Gardini et al. 2002; Casquete et al. 2011 Casquete et al. , 2012 .
In addition, CNS species survive and reach the human gut upon digestion (David et al. 2014) , where they may contribute to gut activity and intestinal colonization (Luqman et al. 2018 ). Although it is well known that they are among the early gut colonizers of infants (Jacquot et al. 2011; Salminen et al. 2015) , not much is known about their role in the gut microbiome of adults and to which degree they could affect the host. It has nevertheless been suggested that CNS, such as strains of S. hominis, may possess probiotic properties (Sung et al. 2010) .
Threats
In situ expression of undesirable substances
Toxin production
The production of staphylococcal toxins refers to enterotoxins, toxic shock syndrome toxins and cytotoxins, which are mostly of concern in S. aureus rather than in CNS species (Le Loir et al. 2003; Schlievert et al. 2010) . It is assumed that the latter have low enterotoxigenic potential and do not raise concerns in foods (Talon and Leroy 2011) . Up till now, food poisoning has indeed mainly been attributed to S. aureus with no clear connection to CNS species (Talon and Leroy 2011) . According to some authors, however, the enterotoxigenic potential of CNS species within food matrices may have been overlooked and deserves further investigation (Podkowik et al. 2013; Casaes Nunes et al. 2016) . For example, some enterotoxigenic CNS species have been isolated from Minas cheese that were involved in food poisoning outbreaks, but as they were not the only enterotoxigenic bacteria isolated from those samples a robust evidence for involvement of CNS species in food poisoning is lacking (Veras et al. 2008) .
Biogenic amines production
The production of biogenic amines by novel CNS starter cultures may be an obstacle that has to be verified before implementation, as it hampers the production of safe fermented food products (Spano et al. 2010; Linares et al. 2016; del Rio et al. 2017) . The EFSA BIOHAZ panel (2011) has issued recommendations for the maximum intake of histamine and tyramine in food, with no adverse problems to be expected for levels of 50 mg of histamine and 600 mg of tyramine per meal. Histamine concentrations in fish should be below the maximum levels of 50 and 100 ppm according to US and EU legislation, respectively (CEC 2005; FDA 2011 ). The total biogenic amine content can be used as a quality index, such as in meat (Ruiz-Capillas and Jim enez-Colmenero 2004) . Fermented animal foods can potentially accumulate biogenic amines because of the high concentrations of amino acids, favourable environmental conditions and the presence of amino acid decarboxylase-positive microbial strains (Latorre-Moratalla et al. 2014; Visciano et al. 2014; Benkerroum 2016) . In dairy products, especially in aged cheeses, their concentrations can exceed 2000 ppm (Schirone et al. 2012) . In fermented meats, production of biogenic amines has been mentioned as well (Jairath et al. 2015; Latorre-Moratalla et al. 2017; Lorenzo et al. 2017) . Although the levels are negligible for healthy individuals, they may be of concern for those suffering from histamine intolerance or using antidepressant monoamine oxidase inhibitors (Latorre-Moratalla et al. 2017) . Even if problems are mostly associated with LAB species (Spano et al. 2010; Linares et al. 2011; Talon and Leroy 2011) , some CNS strains can produce relatively high concentrations of biogenic amines (Stavropoulou et al. 2015; Jeong et al. 2016 ). Yet, taken together, the contribution to the biogenic amine levels in foods by CNS species is of little concern (Even et al. 2010; Talon and Leroy 2011; Benkerroum 2016) . Since some involvement can be suspected in both fermented meats (Ansorena et al. 2002) and dairy products (Benkerroum 2016) , it seems nevertheless wise to evaluate the biogenic amine potential of candidate CNS starter cultures before implementation.
Legal framework
Although CNS related to (fermented) foods are generally considered to be nonpathogenic, some strains do exhibit some worrisome traits (Irlinger 2008; Talon and Leroy 2011) . In addition, many CNS species, including S. chromogenes, S. epidermidis, S. haemolyticus, S. saprophyticus and S. simulans, suffer from their nosocomial reputation (Piette and Verschraegen 2009; Otto 2012 ) and/or role in animal infections (Irlinger 2008) . Staphylococcus xylosus, for instance, is frequently associated with bovine mastitis (Vanderhaeghen et al. 2014) . As a precautionary measure for hazardous use of micro-organisms in food and agriculture, the European Union (EU) relies on a Qualified Presumption of Safety framework (EFSA 2004) . The safety assessment is based on four pillars, namely established identity, body of knowledge, possible pathogenicity and end use (EFSA 2004) . As such, the main obstacles encountered for CNS species are related to the potential production of health-compromising substances, the potential presence of antibiotic resistance genes and the incidence of CNS species in human and mammal infections. Based on the above, it seems that CNS species are not directly associated with the in situ production of harmful compounds in fermented foods in concentrations that can be linked to health problems. Nevertheless, because of intraspecies variability, each candidate strain should be tested individually (Jeong et al. 2016; Ruiz et al. 2016) . The presence of antibiotic resistance genes deserves particular attention when they are prone to horizontal transfer via plasmids and transposons (Talon and Leroy 2011; Lozano et al. 2012) , whereas intrinsic resistance or chromosomal resistance genes are of low risk and not considered as a threat (EFSA 2005) . Horizontal transfer mechanisms offer several risks (Rossi et al. 2014) , not only including antibiotic resistance genes (Even et al. 2010 ) but also SEs (Novick et al. 2001) . Transfer of plasmids and antibiotic resistance genes is known to occur in food environments, including meat (Gazzola et al. 2012) . Not only animals as such (Wendlandt et al. 2015) but also their derived fermented foods are thus believed to potentially act as reservoirs and vehicles for antibiotic-resistant bacteria (Cocconcelli et al. 2003) .
Flexibility issues
Just as spontaneous fermentations are driven by autochthonous, well-adapted micro-organisms, starter cultures should also rely on sufficient competitiveness (Villani et al. 2007; S anchez Mainar et al. 2017b) . The presence of an interesting trait of a particular species or strain is not sufficient to guarantee success as a starter culture, especially if the latter is not able to manifest itself during fermentation (S anchez Mainar and . Also, the large (geographical) diversity in recipes and technologies, often in small-scale manufacturing units (Talon et al. 2007; Leroy et al. 2015) , complicates a one-fits-all solution. Understanding the suitability to function in specific processing environments, whether or not influenced by a brine or other ingredients (Fig. 1) , requires improved insights into the ecological responses of CNS.
The prevalence of CNS species during fermentation depends on their adaptive potential to the process conditions applied Talon et al. 2007 ) and may be compromised due to different sorts of biotic and abiotic interactions (Janssens et al. 2013; Kastman et al. 2016; Stavropoulou et al. 2018a,b) . One of the main factors that drives CNS fitness is the level of acidification (Stavropoulou et al. 2018b) . For instance, in Southern European fermented sausages, which are characterized by a mild pH, S. xylosus often dominates at the end of ripening (Aquilanti et al. 2007; Pisacane et al. 2015) . In the more acidic Northern European type of fermented sausages, S. carnosus is the most adapted CNS species (Stavropoulou et al. 2018a) . The tolerance that S. carnosus displays towards acidity may explain its common use in starter cultures (Janssens et al. 2012; Aquilanti et al. 2016) . Acid sensitivity may be a serious hurdle when applying novel CNS starter cultures in a strongly acidified fermented meat matrix (Ravyts et al. 2010) . In addition, pH-driven effects on CNS adaptation may also be affected by the use of lactate-consuming surface moulds during the maturation of fermented meats, which seems to favour S. equorum over S. saprophyticus due to the concomitant pH increase (Janssens et al. 2013) . Fungi also contribute to the shaping of the ecological distribution of CNS species in cheese rind communities, possibly by stimulating the dominance of S. equorum over S. saprophyticus and S. xylosus through a molecular mechanism involving iron utilization (Kastman et al. 2016) . In addition, the effects of temperature on CNS growth require consideration (Søndergaard and Stahnke 2002) , as they determine their adaptation to processing (Stavropoulou et al. 2018b) . The competitiveness of S. equorum during sausage ripening may partially be explained by its adaptation to temperatures close to 10°C (Mauriello et al. 2004) , besides its ability to form biofilms ).
Based on the above, it is not uncommon for unconventional CNS species to have difficulties in adapting to specific fermented food matrices (Villani et al. 2007; Fonseca et al. 2013; S anchez Mainar and Leroy 2015) . As an example, S. haemolyticus G110 expressing NOS-like activity in vitro is not able to withstand competition by the background microbiota in fermented meat models, despite its high inoculation level as a starter culture (S anchez Mainar and Leroy 2015). Likewise, S. epidermidis SA49 cannot survive when it is inoculated in fermented sausages, probably due to low intrinsic competitiveness (Fonseca et al. 2013) . To make implementation even more complex, it has to be added that even if promising CNS strains are able to survive in the fermented food matrix, in situ expression of their desirable characteristics is not always found (Villani et al. 2007) . CNS can be metabolically inactive due to the processing conditions, for instance displaying a reduced proteolytic activity at too low pH values (Montel et al. 1998) .
Conclusions
Coagulase-negative staphylococci form a ubiquitous group of micro-organisms that holds an important metabolic potential for starter culture innovation and improved fermentation processes of animal-derived products, that is, meat, milk and fish. However, the occasional presence of some potentially harmful traits is an obstacle for their straightforward application as starter cultures. As both desirable and undesirable characteristics are often strain dependent, a case-by-case approach of CNS strains with an interesting metabolic capacity is always recommended. 
